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AMALGAM ATFD LFADING
FEATURE AGAIN TODAY.

Decrcaae in Sales Was Due to B?
Pressure Exerted Once More to
Hammer the Stock.
Nnw lorU. Hit. 1"

nun the
niaiU.'t

hIiiiivimI ii ilei'ivaur In

Amalgamated
leading restart

thiK Homing
the number ol

snli'H wlii'n i mnpnriMl witli the ilcaliiik:
nf thr taut few ilaya It nponnl high
it thin morning, going to 71V Bern!

fvBBVfl goon wbr in airldenoe ami n
r.'ii .rr to W,

WALL STREET INTERESTED.

The 'Changes Believe the Railway
Merger Will Go.

Nan v.irii. Dae, 12 - wail atraai ih
partioulfcriy lataraatat in the otttoooM
of the political Bttai'kH wlilrli BN Im
inn mail., on the Woftham Bacurttlee
OoupBBjr, BithoiiEh aaue rally eoafl
ili-ii- i that thr tallroBilK will win. It
la repartee1 tluit In ordrr to HBMWe
all of aita l on the BBH rail
mail OOvaM tsetiOB on tlir BOON of II
legality, thn iirectota sf the Daiee
I'fli ific win oae by om ithIkh (nbi
thi' Hiirllnnton road, and (in-B- t North
.ru dlroctora from the hoBlHl of other
perallellnB iin.'K.

Deutchland will Lay Up.
New York. Dec. 12. The HamliuiK

Aiii.Tiran l.lni'H hie itaajDahlp
DentohhuMl saiii-- today ob hk laat
trip for the winter. DpoB arrival at
llanihtiric nli- - wil be lahl up Battle
Man-I- t lor is 11 ovcrlinulluK ami repaint
TniiihlHiii 11 travel thin winter Ik Ilcht
er than BSBBl pNBBJBBhlf an ueiirly all
of the hit linen have now been wlih
dfBera limn service tint 11 n

Unveiled at Andrrsonville.
Aiulei Honvllli (la.. Dec 12. A niotr

nBMMri to tin Ohio aoMlefi who alatl
at the cobfederate pftBBB at Amlcr
OBVille win unveil. il toilay with In

i.Ti'Btliiii . 11 monies. A Kitfc part)
if etate ottelahl nnd other pvomlnent

(NiIobbi partlcipatetl in the eterelaaa,

THE WAR M Y END

Huui Springs Up in London

Calmiet Portfolio.

ENGLAND EXPECTS BOER

WAR SOON TO END.

War Department Interprets Recent
Captures to Desire of Dutchmen to

Give Up Struggle Over the Coveted
Ground.
Liverpool, live. I'J Tin Pool BaBtH

haf the wai office Interpi.'lH the re-- '

nl h. uvy OBf "Bflltf 1 te BMHM

thai the Boera aye rieMlBj in detail,
wit! 1 viae i avoMBB the huniillu
Uob of 11 lenerBl ttirrwarter, The bjbi
ofllce expects the war to end tool
tin I'uKt tajra.

ELWOOD CHENOWETH
SURRENDERS HIMSELF.

Said to the Slmriff. Take Me to Jail.
I am Supposed to Be Crazy."

"If you are the alierlfT I have u flh
(Of you." naiii Bwood OhaBOwethi
in' uiiiK.'ii lata the aheeUTt oAaa '
the CorvBllia court bowei Motataj
afterBOon

"Well, want tu in loehod up." ooa
tinned I hi- - KtllllHtel I bin tin illllll
who eeaapef fraaa the UbIob oonBt)
Bhertfl by JomplBi froai the tram
while en iiiuii' to i he Inaaiu atylum
I am Hiipp'iK. d to In iaz uml I luiv.-coin.- '

in to alvc ByaoH up Take 111

tu iM.il."

Qapvty HeB4ereoa waa a trifle iIik

eoneerted. hut wan reutl In aBOBBUBO

date. Aft.M heieral in mule comer
Hath. 11 he uotiei'd a Hlightly HtrauK
glitter In the vlaitor'a eye Bud an ix
caelOBBl wandering of com creation
that Indieated mental unbalance. In
due time that range vivttor waH

lakee Ib tell at leoiiaateil and tin-

proper ailllnn Hi. wen- - notified

Columbia County Book Commission.
Dayton Dee. II, Tpc tBKthOBl

. i.inmiKMion tor ColUPlbli luunij net
in the office of th county school an
BBrlntendOOt In thin city Monday. BB1

dceideil to advertlHe for hlds for elc
meatarv primers elementary geogra
pjiiet uml lupplemeatar) rtaiare for
the seboola to be used In all the
Hindis lielui the ninth The next
meeting of the coniniieelon will ! on
lanuaiy 4.al which tine the bills will
be op. n.il and the contract awarded
to the aucceaaful bidder.

Immigrant! are coming Into the Pa
louHe country In search of homer
and an a rule, they are of a dealrabl.
class.

IS TEUTONS THE

Discussion of Tariff Bill Bo- - Receives Support From the

fore ihe Reichstag. UpqOf House.

RECALLS A SAYING SENATE COMMITTEE WILL

OF THE IRON PRINCE. REPORT MORGAN BILL.

Warning Germany Not to Seek Quar-rel-

With Other Nations German
Minister of the Interior Replies to
Kanitr s Address Demanding Com-

mercial Opposition to the Trade of

the United States.
Herlln. Dee. 12 in the relchstng

today, the mtnlnter ol the interior
t cuint Kanlt's Hpeecb ot

yettertiay, in which the latter advocat-
ed a OOBaBMrotel war agaltikt Atnei
lea. reminded the niemlMTK of HIm

BUtrck't declaration that Germany
should go to war only If forced to do
an b) the utmost necessity.

EMPEROR WILHELM WILL
ACT AS CONCILIATOR.

Proposes to Visit The Hague Next
Spring to Carry Olive Branch to
Wilhelmina and Henry.
Parte, Dec. 12. it is reported here

I Inn Kalhcr Willu lni. will visit The
II IBM in the spring to complete the
reconciliation between VYIlhc Ituluii
and the prince OBBBOrt, Henry.

Editors Visit Charleston.
CaarltetoB, s .. Dec. 12 - timk

was "Kdltor'K Day" on the calendar
nl the South CBrOltaa Interstate and
Wont Indian KxpoHltlon and Beta
liBper men uml thdi IrleaBB from nil
three Hiat.'K wrc paaaoBi In force.
The editor weic treated BK special
rueati of the expoaltloa ofncinl" and
BOtblni wbk left undone to coutrl-but.- '

to their pleettle and cut 11 11 in

Speakers of Note.
New York. Dec 1. Th. BBBM "t

PoatBWBter Oeatral Oharlet ataaBry
flnltk heads the list of speakers at
the iiiiuual reunion and namiuet of
th. Unloa Ooltepa bIbbibI at tin- Hotel
flavo) tiitiinhi Other apeebani win
Include Dr. V. V. Hawnoud p resident

.I ITbJob OoUeaa), ami .1 Neertoa
i1era daan ol the Albany Ijiw s. boo)

QUESTION IS DBUCATE QUESTION

IS AUSTIN CRAIG

WRONGFULLY ACCUSED.'

He Says His Accounts Will Prove to
Be Coirect Ftars Not Investiga-
tion of Affair.
linker City, Dec. fl, Itcgaiil.ug the

tin arrest if Austin Craig for
allosed ihortace in accounts with the
I. .ml. nl Similiter. A P. QOBB, pies:
dent, hb 1 1

"Craig as arresti n n warrant
sworn out l me belo.i ludge r'elln."
suid Mi t!u-- . :imi hi wai broBBhl
to flnaipter ami roteBBad ob !bI1. Mr.
Oriflte am' Mr MvBrda ilgalaa bis
bonds im 1100(1 I um laXorflsed that
his friends lay that tin case Ik all a
mlstal.i BBd that ccrwhmg will be
esplalued latbifBetortl) Th.- nni
way that Craig's frlenda COB explain
mailers tn Bat it im be OT thOBJ
BB his shortage with tin Hank of
eiiimpUT."

Mr Craig is said to have made the
following signi.i statement

".lie difference between III) B

counts aiu! the accounts kept III Mi

Ibiss i.l tht Hank of Summer I have
nut been aide to look up. as Mi. (ioss
has refused me an opportunity for
comparison This has led to his tiling
Hgainsl BM " charge ol laneiiy by
bailee, alleging that 1 have misap
propria ted bank funds, entrusted to
me to the amount of 1B04.22 Since
September ' ' have BBBB doing Mr
ibiss liaukiug business bare with nn
other compensation that that his gi
mil-- me a line of credit with the bank
if bis figures are oorrerj i' Bieral)
meaBJ that the bank odteert have al
lowed me to accumulate a Im' 001
draft oithoul aotifylaj me The
BBMHIBl tinned in by BM to the bank
iiggregat.:- - cniislilerablj Biort ihan

dejsisits r..eied by in.- I bav.
receipted foi every Item of our busl
ness relatione and am willing to allow
the authorities to silt tlms. relations
to the botttom although I am of
course, not anxious for the notoriety
which come.- - with Ml. Ii

(Signed Al'STIN CKAIO

A writ of habeas corpus has been
issued for the production of Albert T
Patrick, accuaed of the murder of

Millionaire Rice. In the supreme court
ol New York.

Favorably. Authorizing President to

Conclude Agreements With Niea

rant's and Costa Rica for Control of

Territory Through Which Canal
Is to be Constructed Clapp Wants
No Secret Treaty Sessions Held.
WaahUsptoB, Dae II The leoeti

roatmlttea on hBteroeOBB "nsls held
a meeting this morning ami made a
favorable report on 1Bailor MorgBa'a
lilll BBthoriaiBi t'le iirealdenl tn con
lode ngreenieiits with ('usta Riot and

"iiragua foi control ol the teriitory
II 'ii which to construct the canal,

business was rushed through with
dispatch by the BBBBte this morning
The report of Hockhlll. special

to OhlBB, was received and
re! ( red t. the fuieign ii lalions com-mltte-

No important bills were Intro-
duced.

Senator Clapp. ot MtiiueaoU Intro
due. d a reaolatloB prortdlaj that the
coneldaretioe ol all treaties be here
after held in open session.

POLICE DON'T BELIEVE HER.

Mrs. Dennis Remains Unconscious
With No Clues Found by Police.
Washington. Dee. 12. The police

bob Bra inclined to pteoa little erBsV
BBCI In the eonfused stntcnicnt of
Mrs Ada Dennis the tuodlste who
was BBBBBHad in her apartments, that
a n '.in an riiiimiitli il the deed Hb.
still is iiiieims' ions Kvitj book anl
paper In her apartments has been
aearebed, but nothing bearing oa the
BI'KBnlt Is found.

She May Die Soon.
Washington. Dec 12 - Mrs Dennis'

condition Is not so favorable this
tfternooB BBd it is believed she win
die wlthofit being abb to divulge the
name of the assassin.

German Crown Prince flleBfa

n. rite, Dae, The beaJtb or the
inwii ,.inee has nollepeed The

phyairiflBt bave ordered a long rest.

OF HIS HONEST. II A

the

ROOSEVELT HESITATES TO

TAKE TRUST SECURITIES.

For the National University, But Pre
feis That Carnegie Conveit Them
Into Caah.
Washlugion. Dec. 12. It was learn

ii this afteraooe that the reaaoa
PraaldeBl Booaevelt hesitatea to rue-..inii-

ml aei eptance ot the o,imni,imii
tut iiom III in tie Is that the offur
was In bonds mi tin iteel trite! (In
prealdoBl is desirous that Oai naajt
flisi BOO VOli the bonds into .i.-- i

Society Girl an Actress.
BOBtOsV Mass De. sfsBI Mel

ii Bhorpaotete praaateool in New
vmi, uml Bootee aorlety made In i

debut as an actress at a special mat
looa si the Pork ThoBtet thts utt.-- i

BOOB t'litbs are favorably laBPret
sed with her histrionic talent and she
will soon make bar pi olcMsional d.
Inn with a prominent eOflepM

HOUSE COMMITTEE PLACES.

Tongue and Moody Get. Respectively,
River and Harboi and Mince.

The house committer npoint inentr
us announced by Speaker Henderson
show that while the Pacifl. aorthvael
lias not beeu giveu places ol grea'
proBilBBBoe. it Berartbeleaa haa rep
reiaeteHoB In places where It is dealt
able to have men iiom ihis seciion
Mr, Tongue ot Oregoa becoBae of all
length of service is more highly fu
reran than his aorthweeterB eel
leugu.-s- . balm ret Bleod ob the bbbj
niltlee of livers and barlairs and
named chairman of the committee on
litigation ami anil lands Mr Jon.
's fair recognition in a place on
merchant m; in. and fisheries and
public lands Mr Caehsjoa is i
i oniage. weights and measures and
also on territories Mr. Moody Is
placed on the .oininlM.. on mines and
mining and on Indian affairs Mr
QleOO of Idaho. Is named for the com-
mittee on mines and mining and on
election of president i ii
and representatives in congress

New York, Dec. 12 -- Four teams
now In the alx-da- y bicycle race are all

The I6"'' mib mark was
passed ear'y In the morning.

THE NEW YORK MARKET

Reported b I. L. Ray A Co.. Pendle-
ton, Chicago Board of Trade and
New York Stock Exchange Brokers
New York. DOC U The wheat

msrki t lost another cent today ami
closed at the low point There were
no tore B limitations New York
opened '( higher SfV and closed

S'. Chicago opened Ht SiH4 and
closed at 7!".- These were the high
and low points of the day and the
close iv tour cents under Monday's
prices Stm ks lower. Money ,"i per
cent.

Close yesterday, v. '

Open today. sdS
Uango lodny, MHvtts
Close today. S4'.
Sugar. 12'f--

Btoat, i"V
St Paul IM
I'nion Ph. i tli !'7ii

Wheat in Chicago.
ChleBflB Dei IV (Cheat, fltltt

Wheat m San Krancisco.
Sun PrBBClSi o. Dec. 12 Wheat

Oli i,

Santa Fe Stockholders Meet.
Top. kn Kan.. Di c 12. The pur

chase of the Santa Ke Pi eOOOtl nnd
Pheoola railrood is tn be rattled to-

day by the annual meeting of the
stockholder! ol the ttohteOB, Tapoka
ami Santa Pi Th, BCQUlaltlOB will
i: the Snnta Ke nearly ".Tin miles
of additional Hue. i Mending from Ash
Pork to Preeeott and Phconlx. Arlr..

Actor's Fund Benefit.
New York. Dec. 12 Makers and

patrons at the drama filled the me
IropolttBB opera house to QVOI BoBtlBI
this afterooOB on the occasion of the
big Actors' Kund Itetiertt The pro
ceedi will Im' avpeoOOd t once In
building a home for aged mid Indl
pOBi actors on properly lately u ipilr
ed mi stm. ii island

LABOR

Wanted iy Roproientatives of

the Workers.

EVILS OF CHILD LABOR

TOO MUCH INJUNCTION.

These Subjects Engaged Attention of
Ameman. Federation of I abor at
Thcr Session in Pittsbu. j Flood
of Oratory Let Loose.

i PS ttee, 12. TI'. Ameri
i uu Paderatloa of Lohoi at tbb mora- -

lug's session took up I h. sill, j . t ot
hllil labor in all Its dcgiadliig phoaei

and Itf Injurious affects upon loboi
m general The s and Imlis
. li mlBate use ot law by injunction
BteO was taken up and brought out a
food of oratory.

ROME EXTENSIVE TUNNELLING

San Fiancisco and Piedmont Compa-
ny Incorporated.

San PrOBcllBO, Dec. 11. Articles or
laearporBitefl oere Hod k3 for tin-su-

PrBBcieea A PtodBtoa liailwa
upitul l2.MMi.uiMi by , Oakland

Really on, puny H is headed by K
M .Smith. They propose to ,.p. rati
a ferry and railway between Krlsci
and 'takiuid. Ma KmervMll. atl( ,,r.
BO ill the lutuie to limn. I between
Km. ty i ill, and float Island

Chance for Astronomers.
Washington hie 1. Ast ronoineiami, una.., to ii,. aenrlee of Vn

elt Sam iii ih. capacity of BBtlatjnl
at the i nited siat's Naval Observe
t"i art Biv-- ii an opportBBlty dur
ing th. tin en .iHys begleulna lodoi
when civil service xamln- -i iona lorthe position win be held la the lead
DO cities of the country In oiler

to ipiaiity the appllcoata mils lie vera'
ed Iii iiiathenistlf s practical mliperleel aetroooaiy, leleetlal laacboB'
ies. general BM Intnl. s. opt I, - .,.,,(- vral other hr-i-- . e , of Ica'i .n.
and must also be able to speak and
write in French and (jerman

To Advertise Wyoming.
l.oiainlc Wyo Dee 12 As a re

suit of the movement Inaugurated
recent l by the Wyoming atatft
Proof aaeoetetloa delnotat Iroai bob.
U- e.ery courfy in the state gatlu rAd
here today for a two days' industrial
'onvciitlou The purpose ,,f t,, eon
veaatea i to bring to the pobHi bo
Mce the marvelous resour ea of By)
lining and to this egd anatigeun-o-
wll he u, a at once for a large atid
ominehenslve stat. . xhlblt at the

tpprOBOhtea world's fair al St I.ouls

OPPOSITION

Pressure Falls to Effect De-

feat tor i Cabinet OfVtoer

PHILANDER C KNOX WILL

PROBABLY BE CONFIRMED.

Opposition by Anti Trust League Will

Fad to Pievent His Holding Office

of Attorney-Genera- l Democratic

Senators trusted Upon Investiga-

tion of Charges That He BOBWttlltd

Formation of Billion Dollar Com-

bine.

Washington Dee, II The attack
by the Ann True! loagoi ob the num-loBtlo-

of PhUaadei 0 Knox to ha
ittoroey-geBero- l, is not esaaetod te
n suit In Hn withdrawal of the nomi-
nation or failure to oBBflraa u by the
senate Tht Semite Judiciary i

was fori ed to glc COBBlderO'
Hon to the charge made by the Anti-Tru-

orgaalaatioa thai Knox aflvlaed
the iteel autgaatao oa the forautioa
or the billion ilolbii trust liccnuse tbu
democratic taaatort declared they
would role against the confirmation
unless Hie allegations were Invent!-ualo- d

s a unanimous vote wu g
tired, it waa deemed advlaabte to

U Hte

DAYTON STOCK ME N FEAR
A BLACKLEG SCOURGE.

Lee Maynard Says he Lost Several
Calves ftom that Disease.

mi ton. Do. II Meek alarm Is be-la- g

tell bj the farmers lu the vletelty of Dayton over Hie spread of a ill- -

soaoe BBsoag the etaeh nun i thought
lo in blackleg I .... Mavnaid ,i i,ti ur

I rveldlBi Ivt mllea aoMtbeee! of
In re bBI n I" nt. d to the .iuiln.iiil.is
thai fOui oi hi euiies ban iready
died from the tdTOetl oi th. I i si bbo
aad inoie an te ti The Htate voter

ai in was tereraasd ol thla laota ,

Hi- - well us others ill Ihe colllllll Slid
the slate In alth depart BMBl lias tak-
en up the malt, Vaccine polBtl tor
InilUCIlUtloa have been lent lo the
ountj ami im BBd ever) i onion

will b. taken to allay the apie.nl of
the disease.

cttti Cf" IN BAKE R COUNTY
HAVr TfOUBLE OVER LANDS.

25,000 Acres of Area Involved - They
Must Agam Pinv,' Tne.. Places to
Be Non Mineral oi Move Off
Shim ihe iiui . i fuj Herald
rwcnij nv. ibouaaad a ' .i of

cbool lan.is. ii.o.-.-i i which is situat-
ed in Rei . r coup I .i i.i, h have fm m

(he oilJar! ..t ,,, Bttamp!
ui lieu html graftlaa Bill bob up aa

ai 1) ai ain In tin same manner A
tew dayi BBO I,, n W II f)d ,,f
Balem who Is looked upon as the
Tee! ehiei in ihos. unbol) tchemi
was In linker Oily be Informed Walter
Kernald. of the First Null. mui Hankn, ui the aattiora oa tins imaMaaa
amount of land would iignln he , liedto appear al Malheur and Hunllngt ,n
to prow that their lund Is not m!n
aral land These Btttlart have ill
mi ly been put lo Ihe expense of go
ing through this farce once and now
the dose Is to he repealed

Tht s. . ret t the whole malt. . la
'tis The first citation notice thatwen s. i v. .i upon th. aattlera la Iheupper lb irul river district BOtlfled

llu " to appeal at Malheur November
i ami ni Buret for I be final heeriniOctober "f,. This wns a . . f, B .., , 1rand was Intended to read af limnsNovembei 2.', This . ,1,,. was not .B:
forod until Ii was loo lal. to makethe rha aap

Jfl "'I'll ami his onfederaiaathat the reason whv they didno! appiar al Huotlasteo lo meet the
11 Itlers and nlv festlmom was because Ii was found an Injustice wouldbe don. but 11 Is now believed thatHn leal reason Is a clerical error hadcrept In Hie citation uotieea

If this I'fioisi issji i land h a.l"dg. d mlneial It r an mi., i ..
UP any Baker county aettler, alio
ply because II Is i,i eiloeral UndAny aorooa would be prohibited fromobtaining tbb land undo ih. landlawe. because these Is no mineralthere and Ihe expense would be i,,great

Colored! Man Hanged.
UaloabowB I'a Dec 11 William

Mien colored was hanged here lodai In the presence of irimi people
Allta uttuu.pt. il to assault Mi. Hi-
ram McMillan, white, and when bar

usban.l Interfered Allen shot hlw to
death


